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Slut A. P. Jua: The Government of 
West Bengal is askin& for loans from 
time to time and they are also belnc 
civen. 

Sbri N. C. Cbai&erjee: What is the 
total assistance they require? 

Shrt A. P. Jala: Their schemes come 
from time to time and it is dil!icult to 
say what will be the total for the 

year. 

HIMALAYAN l!!xPEDITJOIIS 

•su. Shri P. T. Chacko: Will tM 
Prime Mlaister be pleased to state: 

(a) "the number of Himalayan 1:Jt
peditions which took place durine 1951-
52; 

(b) the h�est point reached so far, 
and by whom; and 

(c) whether Government have elven 
any encouragement to forelcn e� 
ditions? 

Tbe De1n1,y Mlnls&er of External 
Affairs (Sbri A.nil K. Chanda): (a) In 
addition to the Expeditions mentioned 
in replies to the Starred questions Nos. 
1461 and 2094 answered in the House 
of People on the 1st October, 1951, and 
24th July. 1952. respectively, the fol
lowing further expeditions set out In 
the autumn of 1952:-

(i) The Oxford University Expedi
tion to visit the area South and South 
West of Gangotarl. 

(ii) British Expedition to Gauri
Shankar in Nepal. 

(iii) Japanese Expedition to Nepal. 
(iv) Italian Expedition of Professor 

Tucci to Nepal. 
' (v) Swiss Expedition to Mount 

Everest in Nepal (Second visit). 
(b) Government have no informa

tion. 

(c) Exemption from payment of cus
toms duty was granted in re.spect of 
the equipment imported by the expedi
tions, subject to the condition that it 
waa re-exported from India ":ithin a 
specified period. 

Sbri P. T. Cbadto: May I know whe
ther any Indian has applied for .gov
ernmental help to organise another ex-
pedition! 

Sbri AnU IL Chucla: No, Sir. not to 
our information. 

Sllri B,lo'f81'1Wrbaaamy; What is the 
number of aeatbs that occurred In the 
ext,editions duril1g 1951 to 1952? 

Shri Allil K. CbalMla: We have no 
official information. 
lRRIGATIOII AIID POWER PROJECTS (STU

DIES IN FORJ:IGII Cotl'NTIUES) 
•U7. Shri V. P .  N8,7V: Will 1he 

Minister of lrriptioa alld r-er be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of engineers 
and technicians who have been sent 
for studies and conferences on Irri
gation and Electrical Eogineerln& and 
multi-purpose projects to U.S.A. and 
U.K. in 1950, 1951 and 1952; and 

(b) whether any person has been 
sent by Government to the U.S.SJL 
to study the irrigation and by� 
power development there and if so. 
bow many! 

Tbe Deputy Minister of Jrrigatloa 
aud Power (Sbri Ba&hi): (a) 69 e x 
cluding the deputationists from two 
State Governments. Informations 

· from these two Governments is await
ed and will be placed on the Table of 
the House, as soon as it is received. 

(b) None. 
Sbri V. P. Nayar: May I know what 

is the total amount spent on students 
and conferences held In the United 
States and United Kingdom? 

Sbri Batbl: The amount spent on 
conferences is about Rs. 6000 onl:,. 
So far as the amount spent on students 
Is concerned, it is a question for col
lecting information from the State 
Governments and figures are being col
lected. 

Shri V. P. Nayar: May I know whe
ther it is due to any political consi
derations that no student has so far 
been sent to the U.S.S.R.? 

Sbrl Baibl: No. 
Shri V. P. Nayar: In view of the 

fict that the Volga-Don Projects have 
proved to be the best in the world, 
may I know whether Government have 
taken any steps to send encineering 
students to U.S.S.R. to study the 
scheme? 

Sbrl Ratbi: We have no official in
formation yet. I may add that there 
is no bilateral agreement between this 
country and the country referred to 
by hon. Me11"1ber and therefore no 
trainee is ·sent there. 

Sltrt T. N .  Slnch: May I know, out 
of the engineers sent abroad. how 
maRY of . them l>i!lc<>ni to the CWINC 
organisation aod bow many to otper 
organisations? 




